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   House in Jákfalva, Borsod-Abaúj-Zemplén, Hungary  
  Informazioni sull’Agente

Nome: ArKadia
Nome della
ditta:
Nazione: United Kingdom
Telefono:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

Dettagli dell’inserzione
Proprietà per: Saldi
Prezzo: USD 43,475.37

  Posizione
Nazione: Hungary
Pubblicato: 18/01/2024
Descrizione:
Price:
£34,158.00

Category:
House
Area:
191 sq.m.

Plot Size:
2263 sq.m.

Bedrooms:
5

Bathrooms:
3

Location:
Countryside

Address: Jákfalva, Borsod-Abaúj-Zemplén, Hungary

Category: North Bükk & Matra
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Property type: House

Lot size: 2263 m2

House size: 191 m2

Built of: Stone

Garage: yes

Built around: 1973

Bedrooms: 5

Bathrooms: 3

Rental opportunities!! House with no less than 3 apartments in the

beautiful North!.

Plenty of space here. House is a 191 m2 large. It offers you three apartments.

Apartment 1 is 69 m2, 3 rooms, kitchen, bathroom and a nice terrace.

Is heated by a separate fireplace. Underneath is a cellar and here is

the boiler room of the building.

The 2nd apartment is 75.4 m2 and also here 3 rooms, kitchen, bathroom,

terrace with roof.

The 3rd apartment has a kitchenette + dining room, a room and the bathroom.

£34.158 All-in costs, excluding 4% tax

The plot is 2,263 m2 and here is the former stable, some storage

rooms, the barn and a garage for two cars. in the garden a vineyard

and fruit trees.

Electricity and water are available. Gas can be connected. The house
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is centrally heated with a wood-burning stove. For drainage there is a

connection to the septic tank. Connecting internet and/or telephone is

no problem.

You will find Jákfalva in the north of Hungary. Village with less than

500 inhabitants. is located 14 km from Kazincbarcika with the beach

and pool. The city of Miskolc is 25 km away, but you can also go to

Slovakia. Shopping here can be easy (pay in Euro), but also a good

area for skiing. The Low Tatras about 3 hours drive. Jákfalva is not

far from the Aggtelek National Park where it is good walking and

hiking. Of course you should also visit the caves of Aggtelek. The

caves of Lillafüred are also worth a visit (25 km from Jákfalva).

Beautiful large house with rental potential.

  Comune
Camere da letto: 5
Bagni: 3
Finito piedi quadrati: 191 mq
Dimensione del lotto: 2263 mq

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Informazioni aggiuntive
URL del sito: http://www.arkadia.com/IBVQ-T6004/?utm_campa

ign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=I
MLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: 6650
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